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folk county farmer, and a native of'BONUS OPPOSED
of a tree beside the road just as the
premier's party, which was armed,
stopped and engaged in a pistol duel
with the assailants, who fled.

Russia, was refused citizenship pa-
pers when he stated that he would
refuse to take up arms for the pro-
tection of this country against an en

behalf of Spokane. Portland aad Pa-
get Senad ciUea by J U. Ca&pWU f
this city. J. M. Teal ot Portias! aad
Scott Henderson ot Tacoma. respect-
ively, according to a special dUpatch
to the Chronicle from Washington.

Mr. Campbell armed that diftatce
should be the controlling factor la
rate making.

Columbia Rate Action
Argued in Washington

SPOKANE. Wash., jprn :7. The
Portland freight rata case was ar-

gued before the Interstate commerce
commission at Washington to4y on

BY CONVENTION emy. Keimer s investigations was

Bryan Voices Opposition
to Compulsory Training

WAKK FIELD. Neb.. April 17.
Discussing national Issues to a
crowd here today. W. J. Bryan de-
clared his opposition to compulsory
military training. He said he was
in favor of a bonus beinr paid to
discharged soldiers, the money to be
raised by additional taxes on "big

DALY QUITS JOB

AS PRICE FIXED

Too Much Red Tape and Lack
of Encouragement Causes

Resignation

conducted by V. W. Thomlinson. a
naturalization agent from Portland.
Several other applications for final
papers were refused for various

Another Attempt Made
on Life of Karl Ullman

BELFAST, April 17. Thomas
Mulholland. an employe of the Dun-dal- k

Urban council, was shot on the

reasons.

MOOSE JAW WINS GAME
(Continued from Page 1.)

business." It was a discrace, be
Kald. to make the League of Nations
a political Issue.

street in Dundalk. 45 miles north-- 1

west of Dublin last night and died en
route to the hospital.

PORTLAND, Or., April 17. Will
II. Daly, federal fair price commis-
sioner for Oregon, announced today
that he had resigned giving as bis
reason that red tape in government

scooped up Swartz's grounder and
flung him down at second.

Salem Hall was out Bell to Mc--

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

EaUbiiabed IBM

General Bauxin f Basin eat

Office Hoars from 10 . m. to 3 p. m.

makes it impossible to getKain. Cole reached first on Corri- - affairs

Norses Would Give Service
Men Land for Homes In--:
stead of Financial Help
i- -

ATLANTA, Gar, April 17. Oppo-
sition to a flat bonus for ex-eerv-

men and women and indorsement of
land grants and long term loans and
increased payments to those disabled
was expressed in a resolution adopt-
ed today at joint sessions of the
cofnrentions of the national league
for nursing education, the national

-- organization for publie health nursi
lng, and the American Nurses' as-
sociation. Miss Anna Jamme of
California and Edna L. Foley of
Chicago were- - elected presidents of
the league for nursing education and
ibe ' organization for public health
cursing.

The conrention adjourned late to

the results the public expects."
"There has been absolutely no en- -

gan s error. Swartx passed Cohn
which advanced Cole to second.

for my work from theBishop filed to Swartz and Proctor eouragement
higher authorities except the Unitedfanned. ,

Tobacco Market Boosted
by Action of Congress

WASHINGTON. April 17. To
stimulate a market for natural loose
leaf tobacco, the house passed today
and sent to the senate an amend-
ment to th ISIS revenue law which
places a tax of 7 cents a pound on
the tobacco sold by retail dealers

In a statement, he said a police-
man shot him. The police, while not
admitting that they shot Mulholland.
say that three policemen while pa-
trolling were attacked by a mob ot
civilians; two policemen were
knocked down and the third fired
three shots at their assailants.

Mulhollanad was interned after
the rebellion of 1916.

The shooting of Mulholland has
created a considerable sensation, as
it is the first event of the kind re-
ported so near the Ulster boroder.

Fourth Innin? States district attorney nere. ae--
iTmnA imr rirtttttv, a ti I clared Daly iii uts fetitczaent. Ln- -

liams was out Kracke to Bishop and der tne circumstances and In view ot
Griffith tooir RPmnH h ni the red tape that hems everything

about the government activity, it apBlair whiffed and Corrigan went
down Cole to Bishop.

Salem Hays singled. Kracke
pears to me to be impossible to get
results. I decline to suffer for tho
failures of others in this regard."

and provides that the loose leaf pro-- j

duct, except when sold by growers.' no r a rihDTnrnstruck out. Miller went out at first
and Holmes' high foul was caught by 12. 15 and nd lots,.Bell. Hays again dying on a base. Miner's Wage Scale Is

day to meet two years hence in Se-

attle. Wash., provided the choice of
. the delegates is "confirmed by their
directors.

Former Teacher of Deaf
Dies at Home of Niece

Fifth Inning.
Moose Jaw Reipl hit safely and Submitted to CommitteeShoots slammed out a double, ad

-

- - )
'vancing Reipl to third. McKain took John Lam me. formerly a teacher BILLINGS. Mont.. April 17. Coal

in the Oregon School for the Deaf. miner representatives in a confer
and one of the leaders in the upbuild ence with a committee of coal oper

first on Cole's error which allowed
Reipl to score. Bell filed to Miller
and Cole struck out Swartz and
passed Griffith. Williams went clear
to third on an error by Miller while

Hot Willing to Ftght,
Citizenship Is Denied

'
DALLAS. Or., April 17. (Special

to The Statesman) David Relmer. a

ing of the institution, died at the ators of Montana here today sub-
mitted, it in said, a list of propos-
als which would determine the wage
scale for miners in the Montana

home of his niece, Mrs. J. S. Taylor
at Sherar's Bridge, near. Corvallls.
Friday. He was 65 years old and be

Dentist
I give special attention to people who
are nenroua and hare sensitive teeth or
bare m outLa difficult to fit with plates.

Examination Free
Corner State and Liberty Streets, over

ILartmin'a Jewelry Store
Entrance on Liberty St. rbone 1500

Shoots and McKain scored. Blair was

Butte Unionists Refer
Dispute to Arbitration

BUTTE. Mont.. April 17. Butte
unions have been gtven until April
26 to accept the principle of arbitra-
tion as a permanent medium ot set-
tling labor disputes by the associ-
ated industries. Business and min-
ing interests have pled-- d SI 00.000
to carry through the arbitration
principle. A committee from the
Butte Workmen's union will present
demands Monday for a 31 a day In-cre-

It Is understood that bakers
demand for an lncrese will be pre-
sented at the same time.

out Miller to Bishop. fields.gan his teaching in the state schoolSalem Hall flew out to McKain. about 30 years ago. He was well (The proposals are understood toCole was out Swartz to McKain and
Cohn filed to Griffith in left field. have been formulatedby a scale comknown in Salem and though unable

to hear often attended the Methodist
church with bis old time friend. W.

mittee of the miners which com-
pleted its work Friday, night.Sixth Inning.

Moose Jaw Corrigan went out T. Rigdon. who would write down The joint committee had no reAre You
PROGRESSIVE?

the important parts of the sermon port to make public when the ses
for him to read.

The body will arrive from Cofval- -
sion ended tonight. The conference
is expected to close shortly.

Cole to Bishop and Reipl flied tp
Holmes. Shoots singled and after
stealing second went to third on a
wild throw by Kracke. McKain hit
for two bases, scoring Shoots. Bell
fanned.

11s Monday and will be taken to the
Rigdon establishment. Burial will
Ka In CtAA Wllova ppm(trv hut isSalem Bishop filed to Williams vp further funeral arrangements

wno,maae a oeauuim eaten, rroctor nave not been made.
iannea. nays was walked ana
Swartz also handed a pass to Kracke

Willamette Student Bodywhich put Hays on second. Each ad
vanced a base on a wild pitch by
Swartz. Hays stole home, making Will Help Raise Big Fund
Salem's first score and he was gtven

The Willamette student body hasan ovation by the grandstand and
bleachers. Miller " singled, scoring! passed a unanimous resolution to aid

a3 ... - , PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PICTURE

p ,

in every possible way the campaignKracke. Holmes struck out after
Miller had stolen first and second
bases. '

for the Greater Willamette fund.
This fund of 1100,000 is desired and
needed for the completion of WallerV Seventh Inning. '

Moose law Swartx flied to Bish hall and the larger Lusanne hall.

Then Investigate Oxo Gas now
being demonstrated at 337
Court street, Salem. ' tVe make
perfect gas from common coal
oil at a cost of less than half
that ot wood or coal. Oxo --Gas
Is 96 per cen t atmosphere air
ind 4 per cent kerosene vapor.

"Such magazines as the 'Sci-
entific 'American and Popular
Mechanics pronounce Oxo Gas
as one of the greatest inven-
tions of the age. .

We have appliances for cook
stoves, ranges, heating stoves,
furnaces, candy kettles and jn
fact every place where heat is
required.

Save money! . Keep your
.home free from soot, smoke
and ashes.

today and see for your-sel-f.
'

0X0 GAS HEATING CO.
'--' 337 Court St. .

Construction on these two buildings
is well under way but more money
is heeded to assure their completion
by the beginning of the fall semester.

Next Sunday is Willamette day in
all of the Methodist churches in Ore-
gon and the first week in May will

op. Grimm was out by Bis nop un-
assisted. Williams doubled, but
Blair fanned.

Salem Hall's high one was caught
by Bell. Cole singled., Cohn singled,
advancing Cole to second. Bishop
kissed the apple for two sacks, scor-
ing Cole. Proctor reached first
when bell allowed a third strike to
get by him and Cohn scored on the

be Willamette week In Oregon.
In both of these efforts the stud

ents wtll assist and they have also
appointed a committee to raise fundssame bungle, ana a moment taier

Bishop scored'on a passed ball which among the students. The students
are responding loyally to the nee.iaallowed Proctor to go to third. Hays

I-i- i, -- -a . ,i of the Institution and are contribnt
rV:::v" 7;,; I in to the fund themselves and are

frwn,7:' . rAK,.;7r,a, support to the campaign
um tMrA Ln every way Possible.

Eighth Inning. ..

Moose Jaw Corrigan singled. Dallas Youth KMed in
Mills City Logging CampReipl ddnbled, Corrigan taking

third." Shoots hit a long single, scor-
ia's Corrigan - and Reipl. McKain
sacrificed Shoots to third. Bell sin-- DALLAS, Or., April 17. Tfteo- -

1 gled'and Shoots scored. Libke, wnoiaore tserg. son or Mr. ana Mrs. reier
batted for Swartz, fanned and Grif-- I Berg, of Dallas, was killed according
fith went out Cohn to Bishop. When to word brought here today. In an
Moose Jaw took the field Lesher sup--1 accident in a logging camp at Mills

City, Or., last Wednesday. He wasplanted Swartz In the box.
. Salem Hall, Cole and Cohn were
struck out in succession by ; Lesher,

a veteran of the world war.

Mrs. Mary Nibler Dies1 : x v
at Her Home in Gervaisl

GERVAIS, Or.. Aprtl 17. Mrs.

in whom Nick Williams believes he
has a find.

"

Ninth Inning.
Moose Jaw Williams flied to

Hays. Blair was out Proctor to
Bishop. Corrigan was fanned by

'J " " "Cole.
Salem Bishop hit a pretty drive

that netted him two bases and went
to third on a passed ball. Proctor
and Hays 'struck out. Kracke was out
Shoots to McKain,

Mary Nibler died at her home at Ger-va- ls

Friday, April 16, after a brief
illness.

Mrs. Nibler was born In Alsace,

1 ifMPS JlWv V" MSCstmiiInd.. on March 14. 1840, crossed the
plains in 1867 and had geen a con
stant resident ot Gervais since.

. Hotel
SEWARD

'' AUW t ICt Htrr
f POUTLANP, OREGON

Tma most bemallka hotel la Port
land. AH Oregon. Electrto trains
atop at tha STCWARDT
Bate $1 aad.ap. Wltb prlvnte

- bath f1UM and np.

Those who survive her are one
OFFtfcErt PUNISHED. son, August Nibler, and tw datih

ters. Misae-Mlnn- le en Sohpla Nib
ler. all of GervaTi?

The funeral wilt be "held from the
Gervais Catholic church on Monday

SOFIA, April 16. General Tonti-lof- f.

of the Bulgarian army, who was
attached to Field Marshal Macken-sen'- s

sUff during the war, has been
degraded and sentenced to jslx years
imprisonment tor extensive embezzle-
ments. ; : '

at 10 a. m.. with interment in the
Gervais Catholic cemetery.

Eugene Hop Crop Sells
at 70 Cents per Pound

The hop market has tahen another
hop upward John H. Seavey. pio
neer hop grower of Lane county, ha3
contracted with a Portland firm to

WOODRY
BUYS and SELLS

EVERYTHING
Phone 510-31- 1 i

270 N. Commercial St.

sell his 1920 crop of hops at 70 cents
a pound, which Is said to be the

Including Tax

AdulU

Children under 12...

highest price ever quoted In Lane 35c

10c
county on a contract baris.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lyniff. who
have a 50-ac- re hop ranch in South

(Bottom have just finished setting
out 20 acres of new hops on their

l TIRES
Special Spring Prices

New Stock --Factory Firsts

30x3 Non Skid. .... .91115
J0x34 Non Skid.... ..f 14.03

t2xi Non' Skid. . . . , .916.03
31x4 Non Skid . .'. . . .$23.73
3x4 Non 8kld ...... 924.23

33x4 Non Skid. . . . . .9243
34x4 N0n Skid. t. ...923.43

Fuli Guarantee

farm.

Through all the Years They Live!
As real, as froh, an &paliugly human today aa when

Mark Twain his vvs called them fnun his heart
ami wrote them liwn foreer in the world grrateM romance
of youth.

Freckle-faee- d Huek Finn; Tom Sawyer, with hi marve-
lous plans; "Pap" Finn and his jup of rum; those seedy old
rapscallions, the "Kinj?" and the "Duke;" lUack Jiui and
sweet-face- d Mary Jane.

Sow, in this irresistible' photoplay, they live before your
very eyes with all their charm, their escapade, their lovable,
laughable ways.

A tale of other day on the Mississippi Pulsinjr with a
hundred immortal adventure Mellowed with much langhter

Softened by a few tear.

A Picture as Great as the Story

Delegates Free to Act

Today

Monday

Tuesday

2:15
4:00
5:45
7:30

. and

9:15 p. m.

What Ha?e You?
. We buy, eell and exchange new

and second-ban- d furniture, stoves,
ranges, rugs, tools, etc. We will
buy you- - out.
COI. W. P. WltlGHT, Auctioneer
271 N. Commercial St, Salem, Or.

in State Deliberations

SPOKANE. Wash.. April 17.
Spokane county's 120 delegates to
.the Republican state convention at
Bellingham, will go unlnstructed. It
was decided at the Republican county
convention here today. A resolution
providing that the delegates to the
national convention from this state
should b) released from their sup

List' your sales with us

Peopled Furniture Store
Cord Tires

Our Ust
Night Phone 1047 Phone 724

j Monday Tuesday

Matinees Only

25c

HAWLEY

Playi

'SIVA NEB.
RIVER'

Price Prlcft
port of the nomination of United
States Senator Polndexter for pres-
ident only by Senator Polndexter
himself was tabled.

nritrnv mt'' -- II. J'i!M"l

fiDlTlTnISAnother Irishman Shot
on Streets of Belfast

LONDON, April 17. Another sen

20iJi Non Skid 920-t- O $39.60
32x3 M Non Skid 933.0O $50.40

32x4 Nbn 8kid 941.73 $62.50

23x4 Non Skid 943.0O $64.60

$4x4 Non Skid $44.30 $66.80

8000 MHe Guarantee
Buy Early

-

VMALC0M TIRE CO.

DON'T
MISO ITsational attempt has been made to

assassinate the Letvian premier.

MAN WANTED
Lumber hauling contract.

We have a lumber Job that
will net about $28.00 per
day for man who can buy
2 Vt ton truck. Job is per-
manent.

W. H. Hildebrandt
" & Co.

279 North Commercial St,

Karl Ullman. this time while he was
engaged in an electoral campaign,
according to an announcement by Ui.
the Letvian legation. The assailCommercial and 'Court Streets

SALEM : OREGON ants, whom the Letvian authoritiespresume were Communists, actinc
in concert with Russians, exploded

ia,uantitjt of dynamite at the base
ft t v

-- A


